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Si The Board of health has decided

Mio forbid political rpeakers to visit

iythe Leper Settlement where there

iwra several hundred voters reriding

tJrhis is the first time in the history
iq QaiMamunt l lint Kiinli n nniicv

IVi Iih hnnti adonted and it greatly

J looks as if the Board of Health wab

V influenced through political feeliug

The inhabitant of the Satlloment
are not Republican and their vote

is of some imrorlanco in the Maui

eleotlon whioh undoubtedly will

result in a Demooratio victory It
hard enough for tbo unfortunate

t fferera to spend their lives in a

ling tomb but to prevent them
from casting their votes intelligent ¬

ly by excluding political c ealters is

a wrong that ehou d not be tolerat
erl

Lt all those who have friends
urt relation at the Settlement re

piemiiHr on flnotiou day that this
pew p ilicy is due ton UapublioaD

Governor Lot those lepers who

can vote remember that among the
Demoorata aro their frionds and if

a Detnooratio LBgilature is elected
provisions will bo made for their

protection againt the high handed

notion of a Republican Board of

Health Eery vne at the Siutlo

meut should be eait for Iaukwho
if elected as Delegate can and will

the conditions of the Settlement to

the Washington ovrument in the

interest of the unfortunate people

The rucl ieu HolioiltHe of the

Board of Health in saving the lepers

from political excitement is Bimply

abeuid The anuuil viait of the
Board of Health uewapoper men

aud pbysiclatiR from Honolulu has

always been the rod letter day in the
calendar of our poor fellow citizen

The advent of election day with the
preceding campaign has been look

d forward to with gret interest by

tho tiQicUd E member well that
the sick people are ill iu bdy only

but not iu mind Thst they are in-

terested

¬

in all that goes on in the
world whioh they never will enter
again aud lhi especially to them

the ward of the public the Lagis

lalure which provides for them if

of VftBi importance

If Colonel Iaukoa wai a doctor
with a Buppoaed cure he would get

a permit to visit the Settlement at
any time and his visit would cause

a great deal more excitement than
any political speeobmaking ever

would but the Republican Board of

Health doesnt look at it in that
light and every quack oan get a

permit to go to the Settlement
while the mn who io to represent

them in Washington is barred out
We trust the Board of Health will

reconsider its decision whioh oan

only oause dissatisfaotion and trou-

ble

¬

in the Settlement and we hope

that the Board will cease to be a

partisan in politics aa otherwise Ub

usefulness will have ceased to exist

Fallow citizens at the Sattlement
rote for Iaukoa and the Detnooratio

ticket and all will be well with you

GOVERNOR IS MACHINE

When the Advertiser says that
the Governor is not and has not

been running the machine cam

paign it knows it ia not Btating the
truth It is uot reasonable that the
Governor should fhow his activity
in the campaigu by taking the
Btump or braying at the Republican
meeting He is tho deusexmachina
becauBo it i iu his office that the
strings are pulled for the benefit of

the Republican machine and the
arrows barbed for use against the
men who exercise their right ns

citizens to join auy politioal party
whioh have their preference

The undated conirainsion ystpra

espauially when Ued in the cssb of

the Judioiary is scaudalnus Any

magistratP who ocuordiuR to his

conscience would support a Demo

oratio candidate will find himself
out of a job as foop as tho dihvb

reaches the Governor Yet the tax ¬

payers at Wsialua see their District
Magistrate loave bis office and no

on a politioal tour for tho Repub ¬

lican party through the Islands

The on who run for office on

the DemocrsJio ticket are not out

for a row witibrter They are

desirous of having flB9d overu- -

Bond uf Health oad a Republioaa meat ia the Territory Boverptuea

iftvmTrtqttMwttUPgwteMg

thst is not a political maohiuo but
conducted In tho best interests of

tho whole Territorynot of a faotion
If the Democrats or Homo Rulers
wiu the coming local election he

remains in office during the term for

which bt is appointed and it is bis
sworn duty to cjutiuue his work in

the best interests of the Territory
and of course in accordance with

the wishes of the majority of the
people

Dibb Mr Carter propose that if

tbu uext Legislature is out and out
Democratic he will assume an of ¬

fensive attitude towards it and to

the injury of the Territory assert
his political views against the will

of the people If that is his idea

of the duties of a Federal official be

will Cud a rude awakening and will

b relegated into tho rank of

private oitlzi ns in short order The
trouble with Mr Carter is that he

ha got the swelled held that he
thinks that he is a dictator here
and that he has adopted the danger-

ous

¬

motto tho psople ba damaed

When Mr Cartnr ceases to set him-

self up agiinst the people when he

subaiia to tin result of an honest
election iu the proper spirit he will

act aa a good citizan a gentleman
aud a true American The days for
official defiance of a free people
have passed in this country and we

hope Mr Carter is wise enough to
realize the faof

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The removal of a voter who was

under the influence of liquor from
the office of the Board ofRsgistra
tiou yesterday has furnished the
Advertiser material for a sensational

story There was no sensition in

the matter at all exoept the morning
paper considers a broken pane of

glass of much interest

The number of votora on Oahu
will fall short by about 1000 from

last eleotion The decrease will be

felt mostly in the Republican ranks
and it behooves every Demoorat
who can vote to present himself on

election day at the ballot box and
help to seoure a good honest gov ¬

ernment for the Territory
T

The Republicans seem to think
that the good people in this Terri
tory ought to be awfully happy

bouauaoj tho Washington adminis ¬

tration may give us a revenue outter
and a lighthouse Thes3 two items
aro the great results Hawaii may
get after having bad a Republican
Delegate in Washington for two

years it h higb time that the
Delegate was relegated to the pri
vaoy of a oitizen

Of course tho foxy governor laughs

at tin idea that the publio works

recently started is a vote catohiug

scheme in that many voters are
beiug employed It is an old trick
iu thn politioal trade but if the
governor could see the way bis

citizen labor will voto on election
day he would laugh the other way

The raeu at work shovel dirt for
publio pay but they dout throw
their votes into tho bargain

When the life of an Amerioau

Jaokio from the cruiser Buffalo was

saved from drowning last Tuesday
while bathing in the sea out at Wai

kiki by Edwin Rose a young Hawaii

an now being held by the Federal
authorities on a chargo of embez- -
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Do Your Joints
A slight indefinite pain in the Joints is the first sign of Rheu

matism Then come the aching- pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the lever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain beein to take Dr Will-
iams

¬

Pink for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy expels impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It his performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many times after
doctors had civen up hope Read this sworn statement

In 1890 1 wns takou with rhoumtlsm which began 1n mylllpt anil
crndually spread throughout my body For two years apftjli half I
was confined to ray bed employed nlno of tho best physicians In Al¬

bany an di two specialists rrom New York city Thoy all declared my
case hopeless and finally told rap that I had but six wooks to lire I
told them to take tholr medicine away that If 1 wore to die I should
suite no moreoi mo emu

My nlecciwho through her friends knew of the good rcnnlts attend- -

lneinouseoi urwnunmg 1initrius ror rnio reonie stroniriy recom
mended them Hho procured the pills and by the time 1 had used tho
Drst box I felt hungry Having bad no appetite for n lonftlmo I
xnewiuui mo puis were aoinRmc gooa l continued uioir use nnu ni-
ter

¬

taktnesevoral botes was able to leave my bed and go about with
tbo use of crutches I weighed but 139 pounds Ah my normal weight
Is nbout 240 pounds you cun see how run down I hud becomo duringmy sickness After taking thirteen boxes of thojillla I wnsweigheu
ngatn and although less than n year hnd rlaksed In clghed 207 pounds
I continued tho uso of tho pills and finally was ble to abandon the
crutchca altogether uud am now as well us ever Mat Tannbr

231 Hamilton BU Albany NV
Sworn to and nuhscrlhod before me this 17th dny of September 1668

Neiie F ToWUEU Rotary Public Albany Co UY
The genuine Dr Williams Pinfc Pills for Pale People are sold onlv tn

packages the wrapoer always bearing the full name At all druggists or
direct from the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box

he rendered Uncle Sam a valuable
service We bplieve that that valua-

ble

¬

ssrviee should be the means of

assuaging the enormity of bis of-

fense fer he risked his life to save

another which ia worth more than
than a Panama bat Somu considera-

tion

¬

is duo tho young man from

Uncle Sam

No sooner had the votnn that
figured iu the Miranda trial ben re ¬

leased from oust oil j-
- sho being held

as a prominent witness ip the case

against her male pal that she pre ¬

sented herself and aRaiu appeared at
her old haunts and in har usual liqe
of businsssand ussfuinussThs police
would do tbu community a good
turu by ruuning her in as a vagrant
and then deport her It is eyen said
that she has siid that she wai fild
that Miranda was fuund Guilty

whioh relieves bor of being postered
by him and if this is true it bIiows

to what depths of treachery this
clam nf people io in order tube out
of jeopardy

to
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On the prenaicBa of the Ermltar
Stofim Luuniljy Co Ltd batween
luntb end Quoon otresta

The buildingo are supplied with
hot nnd cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfoot
jaaitatioa

ior particulars apply to

Ou the premises or at the ofHue o

J A Macoon 88 tf

Kentuoys larnoin jeecro fcloore
yhiakej unaqusllod for it purit7
and oxoellenco On sale et any of

tbs saloout and at Lovejoj Cc
dlitrlbntlne Qjuts or the Hautf

piui a Psaamo bat from the mails Tfldi f

mm was
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Pills

Ea Esk3 Baaing

snr fort rU near Ktnci

aujiojinet loT3
Houeaa and koTa ard

fttft fwrtlca wlfhlu j to dlaposs onto

anitarysteam Laundry

Co Ltd

mm vxm in prices

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
lauurinr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
each

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

aud methods nt any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

RiHQ ftp Mm T3

and our wagons will call forjyour
14 work tf

YOU BAXB

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
ivvv tania tret 89 vean

tarn Present net income J90icr
month Apply to W

WILLTAMSAVIDGK OO

ZOXB JUH BALE

LOTS at Kalihi fEOxlOO ftv
kJJ bsok of irnmnlinmotin tilnl
and Kalihi Road

For full particulars inquire per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mer
nhont St or to N Fernandez

1878
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